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WEIDIDING GIFTS
W 3HAT could be more

Wappropriate and at the
same time be ornamental,
as welI as useful, for a
wedding gift than one of
these handsome BRASS
KETTLES. (L These are'
made exactly as shown in
eut, in extra quality brass
of superior finish.

Price $10 E3ach.

RICE LEWIS &. SON, UIMITED
TORONTO

Art- Electric Fixturýes

q The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

ÇJ The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC- FIXTURES enables
you to get the airtisticeffect you
want at small cost.

to our art rooms will repay you.

BRANCHES:

Monh-ea Wînnipeg Sasktatoon Edmonton

Safety
Deposi«t

Vaults
Fire and -Burgiar Proof

Boxes of ail sizes
to rent, $3.oo a
year upwards..

National Trust Co.
Limited

18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

THE PE1ERLE3Ss
PENINSULAR
THEIDEAL
PENINSULAR

qWhen buy ing your range
this antumn insist on

having Your dealer show you
*The Peerless Peninsular"'

and "The Ideal Peninaular,"1
the lateat tiumplia in stove
range construction. if you
should find any diffculty in
aecuring one, write us a pos-
tai card aalting for fuil infor-
mation *hich wjll be promptly
furuished.

-Clare Bros. & Co., Ltd.-
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg. man.

Vancouver, B.C.

The anaianDeteotive Burfeau
LIMITEs

MAX J. ZELLID Glw. M"LaaÂeaa WILLIAMt B. WELSH, tis. SutYPT

o OBNERAL OPFlCES:- TORONTO, ONT.
- - rown Life Baslding-Queen ansd Victoria Ste.

BRANCH OFFICES
OTAWÂ.OltT Tnttidg.. Spark.8t. b£ONT1tEALP.Q.,Bark eOttaw&ldg.'DikgrTPWINIGPEG, MANE., Bank of Ramilton RIdg.

et. JOHN, N.B, PpSly BIda. ECALIPAX. 5.5s.. St. l'Ani Butz.CAML ADDEENI "CARDieO VAo0VVXs acý Iwo of court BIdg. DAWON, Y.T., XC. sida.
51W TOSI. N.Y. LONDON, INn PARIS. FANCE

qThis Bureau is prepared to undiertake ail classes of legitimate detective
work for rajiroads, batiks, insurance companiles, other corporations and pri-
vate individuals.
q Our offices being iocated from one end of the Dominion to the other give
us specially good facilities for handling business, for clients with connection
tbrougiiout the varions provinces.

IF YOU WANT

iE3ALTii
STRENGTH

CORATINC ee

Cosgravc's Porter
Made from pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Haif and Hiaif
.ways Âsk for Cosgrave'

IN 2 LB, CUND ONLS.
(AL QUM 0F THE
DM 0F OOFFEE.

Give a girl chocolates and you

will please'her rnne times out

of ten. Give her WEBB'S and

you will please her every time.


